Formulation study for lansoprazole fast-disintegrating tablet. I. Effect of compression on dissolution behavior.
Lansoprazole fast-disintegrating tablet (LFDT) is a new patient-friendly formulation of lansoprazole. Since lansoprazole is an antiulcer agent and is unstable under acidic conditions, we have developed LFDT as an orally disintegrating tablet containing enteric-coated microgranules. The effect of compression on dissolution behavior was investigated, as compression affected cleavage and crushing of the enteric layer. To decrease cleavage and crushing of the enteric layer, the effects of the combined ratio of methacrylic acid copolymer dispersion to ethyl acrylate-methyl methacrylate copolymer dispersion and the concentration of triethyl citrate on the dissolution in the acid stage and the dissolution in the buffer stage were evaluated. By adjusting the ratio of methacrylic acid copolymer dispersion to ethyl acrylate-methyl methacrylate copolymer dispersion to 9 : 1 and adding a 20% triethyl citrate concentration, sufficient flexibility of the enteric layer and sufficient stability against compression forces were achieved. Agglomeration of enteric-coated microgranules during the coating process was decreased at the optimized concentration of triethyl citrate and glyceryl monostearate. We compared the absorption properties of LFDT and lansoprazole capsules in dogs. The absorption profiles of LFDT were similar to those of lansoprazole capsules.